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G. II. Bentley and Wm. Bender, of
Portland, were in Hillsboro the first of
the week.

The passenger "station" on Fourth
and Yamhill streets, Portland, will be
a tiling of the past after today. The ANNOUNCEMENTr aNominated at the Maaa Meeting

Wednesday Evening.

MOKTH.
No. I.

...4:31 p.
No. 3,

SOCTH.
No. 2.

H:44 a. in. .

No. 4.
6 M u. m .

J. A. Measinger left Monday for Shan new ticket office for the West side trains
will be at the corner of Fourth andni

Carpet Weaving;.
I wish to announce to the people of

Hillsboro and vicinity that I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of carpet weaving,
Bring your rags to me and I will make
you a good carpet; Klfn. r.l f..r
weaving; 20 cent a yard if I furnish
the warp. John Aeochuarger, one block
west and one Lljck north of the depot.

o. Or., and will be absent about a
week. J. C. Greer haa charge of the Stark streets, and hereafter trains will...7:14 . m

atop there tc Uka on and let of pseiistcro during his aimence.TkAiN 80 OOINQ SOUTH
Lv. gers. We HaveV e get the paper out a little ahead of purchased the Hardware Estab-A- .

C. Archbold and will
Food Commissioner Bailey haa closed

up two dairies near Cedar Mills because
time this week and intend to devote
much of this afternoon to thanking onr lishment of

..12:TO p.
.12:3 p.
..VIM p.
..12 :f7 p.
.. 1:07 p.

Kort-B-t Grove.
Corn.lius. . , .

llillHlxiro
Keedville
lVaverton....
Ar.

lucky stars we succeeded in lassoing the
HO Buckwheat Flour and Olympic

Pan Cake Flour and Toboggan Maple
Syrup at 11. 11. Greer's.

they were dirty and the milk from those
particular dairies was not fit for public
use. Mr. lis I ley is determined to en

turkey.

Between IV) and 910 jron gathered
at city ball Wednesday evening to put in
nomination candidates for city offices, to
be voted for at the city election next
Monday. Every candidate was nom-

inated by acclamation. Judge Cornel-
ius' ist services as mayor were heartily
endorsed and he was renominated with-
out a dissenting vote. John Milne, J.
W. Bailey and A. C. Shute are the new
candidates, while John Dennis is

for the council. He was
highly complimented for his services in
the past, and his name went through

handle a complete
ware, Stoves and
Taints and Oils.

line of Heavy and Shelf Hard
Ranges, Ruilders Hardware,

Our location remains as form- -

force the law, and until the places menrortlnn.1 1 :.V) p. m. ineuein restaurant lowered its sign
this week and placed a row of electric Washington County Teachers In- -tioned are cleaned, licenses will beglobes under it. This will ituide the

THAI 81 lioINO MOUTH.

D....1 I . withheld. He is nosing around, and ahungry traveler and adds to the looks of man with a dirty barn yard had better erlv, opposite the Court House on 2nd St. It isthe building.
' "inuim 111:43 p. m.
IWvertmi 1 1 :'.'ti p. m.
Ktvdnlle u :3H p. look out.

stitute at Forest Grove.
The Washington County Teachers' In-

stitute will be held at Forest Grove on
Friday and Saturday, Iecember 1st
and 2nd.

School Boards are requested to allow
teachers who are in attendance at the

There will be a basket social given in1 1 iitM.ro 11-)- p. ni. C E. Kindt, secretary of the Tualatin
the Union school house at Cedar Mills,una linn . . ,

Ar.
Kori-n- t (inivtj

12 :U1 a. in.

.12:0.") . ni.
Saturday evening, December 9th

our desire to retain all of Mr. Archbold's patrons
and to invite new patronage. When in need of
anything in the above line we respectfully solicit
your patronage.

Valley Right-of-wa- y Club, writes as fol-

lows to The Independent: "It will be
good news to those most Interested toLadies, please bring baskets Program Institute full pay tor Friday, December

1st.
Supt. J. H. Ackerman, Prof. D A.

Grout, and other able instructors have
been engaged and this institute prom

I In trmn will run daily exeei.t Huti'
liegins promptly at 8 o'clock. Kvery
body invited. H. A. Kuratli, auction

learn that within thirty days a survey
ing party w ill be in the field for the pur

with a shout. . H. T. Bagley received
high praise for the way he haa taken
care of the records of the city and his

was unanimous.
This meeting for city nominations was

regularly called and duly advertised,
was well attended and prorly conduct-
ed, and thecandidates nominated should

my. aim will im mainUlaed as
Ion an the tui nf will lustily. Tbia eer. pose of fixing the exact route of the pro ises to be an interesting and profitablewill Im4 a local paMHi-nue- r tram ol suitor posed railroad from Hillsboro to OsweIsrael B. Daerty, of Glencne, die.) lastlun n ilureanj will not carry a baggage

one.
"The Test of a good teacher is the eviWednesday and the funeral will be held go. It is more likely that the surveyrar. uence mat He Is constantly striving tomade two years ago by the Southern Paat North Plains Presbyterian church receive the support of every man there.II. A. IIinmhaw, Agent.

ciflo will be used a a basis but this may
t? Just a Reminder 7

How about that new Heating Stove you intend
Friday at 11 o'clock.' He was 72 If there was any dissatisfaction, it was

become a better one." Educational Ex
change. M. C. CASE,

County School Superintendentbe changed and modified in some re not whispered at this gathering.years of age. Kev. Hamilton willSubscribe for Tb Independent.
spects. E. E. Lytle, President of the A. C. Shutu's nomination was alsopreach the sermon and the funeral cereNow in the time to make uood road. to get this fall? andWe have just the thingPacific Railroad & Navigation Co., as by acclamation, and he will withoutmonies will be conducted by W. O. Don- - of Boys and Men's

Wil. stand all kinds
First clas line

heavy work shoes,
of wear and tear.

sures us that he will complete the roadar Home news on firit anil fourth elson of this citv. our prices are right.doubt receive a high endorsement at the
polls. J. C. Greer.in one year after he begins work. Havpane. Attorney Allen, of the firm of Caples ing known Mr. Lytle for some years andDon t let the icood roads idea die out & Allen, the energetic and progressive being familiar with his great success in

Following Is the ticket:
For Mayor B. P. Cornelius.
For Councilman John Dennis, J. W.

It's a Kood idea. Portland lawyers, was transacting busi building the Columbia Houthern, I have
Minn Gertrude Kendall li again clerk Chas. A. Lamkin Go.full faith In his ability to carry outness at the court house Monday, He is

firm in the belief that the railroad now
Bailey, John Milne.in for It. II. Greer. whatever pledges he makes. As soon as

Farmers
Feed Stable

For Recorder H. T. Bagley.
For Treasurer A. C. Shute.Fresh Pork Sauna every day la the the route is finally determined a vigorbuilding from Hillslioro to the coast will

be the making of Washington countyweek at Cate'a Market. ous campaign will be inaugurated by the
I'ure Hoiue-Mad- e Mince Meat at Hei right-of-wa- y committee of which Fred The ticket nominated by the "Citizen'sand of great benefit to Portland. He

says onr people do not realize what that
line is going to do tor us.

Kroner Is chairman."del's Candy Kitchen. Caucus" is as follows:
For Mayor S. 8. Barnes.Top corn and corn popperi, the kind Our new Livery, Feed

and Sale Stable on Main
On the first page will be found Record For Councilman J. H. Ray, R. A.Agangof thirty-fiv- e Greeks went tothat pop, at It. II. Greer'a. er Bagley 's repot t for the past year, andwork on the P. It. & N. C. R this week Carlile, G. V. Doughty. Christmas ConfectioneryThe Climax Milling Company haa Just it gives a plain statement as to theFifty Chinamen have Iwen added to tlireceived a carload of Oil Cake Meal. Recorder, John Wike.

For Treasurer John Hawkins.business that has passed through his
hands. Since the city purchased thebunch, 2UU (Swedes win join the crews

Hoy's and Men'i extra quality, Good' next Monday, and with the 70 or K0
plant it has put In a new dynamo, new Forgive These Tears.Japs and as many more of our home la
engine, boiler, pump, a new water main

year rublier for tale by J. C, Greer.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits at

J. A. Mesxinger.
How big is Isaac Manning, pa,borers In the crowd, it looks very roue

on Main street and has more than dou That people call him great;as if there was something doing on the

Street, opposite Uenson's
Machine 1 Shop, is now
open for business. We
will have some of the
finest rigs in the county
All charges moderate.

Lackey & PaYoc.
Hillsboro, Oregon

Will he come out (or Walter Tooxe,bled the street lights ; haa added a largenew railroad. Carry this good news toItutter lias been a acarce article In the

I have ordered a complete lino of Christmas
Candies, Nuts and Fruits. A nice assort-
ment of Rox Ron Rons and Chocolates may
be seen at my stors. For homo made mince-
meat, Fruits, Cigars and Tobaccos call on

L. P. Heidel, Hillsboro.

And help to stump the state T

Eugene Register.number of new circuits and a new panel
board has been established at the corner

Tillamook, and tell thone fellows tolooal market lately and brings a high
brace Dp.price. of Second and Washington streets. Oh, no. my son, (or Ikey he

To the tall uncut must take
If Toozey-Wooze- y would congress see,Rev. Howard Gil pat rick is moving hiIr. tawe, the well known oculist, and

optician, will be In Forest Grove IV household effects into the Hoi man resi
This has added very much to the value
of the light and water plant, which is
now turning into the city treasury at

lie must not air forsake.
Independence Enterprise.cumber 1 and 2. dene on Main street and hopes to be

"at home" again next week. There isU. 8. (1. Marquam and J. B. Offner, Hot air is good and to the point,least t'ioO per month revenue and is
$200 in excess of what it was two yearsrumor in the air that the CongregationalPortland attorneys, were transacting But here's what spoils the fun :

church society is talking of buildingbusiness at the court house Monday. ago. The plant is now paying $1,250 in Toozey-Wooze- y might get there
parsonage. They have a splendid lot terest on bonds and it Is said that with If it wasn't for our Huston.The Coffee club will meet with Mrs

in the next six months the general fundJ. A. I m brio next Saturday, when there Get Ready for the Holidays, Buy Iadjoining the church and the cost of
building would not be great. It is fullywill be readings from "Mid Hummer indebtedness will be wiped out, after

which the general funu can be used to
New at McCormlck's.

The following Is a list ot the latestas important to have a home for theNight Dream."
preacher as it is to have a house of wor reduce the water and light indebted music received at K. L. McCormlck'sMiss lilanche Huston came home ship for the people. They should go to ness. The plant la now practically a music store this week. This list IsSaturday from Kugene, where she is a of the Store that Saves yon Moneygether, new one, and considering the condition changed every three weeks and is comntudunt at the State University, to

of the general fund the showing is very posed of the very latest music publishedThe beautiful weather of today (Thurssjwnd the Thanksgiving vacation.
favorable. The plant's revenue haa in Call and select from the latest:day) puts everybody in condition to be"Ponce de Ieon coffee, genuine Porto creased, and the expenditures for im "Golden Sunset" waltzes by John

Kican coffee from the finest private es truly thankful. The grass is as green as
in June, the air crisp and pure, and no provements are practically at an end, Hall, the author of "Wedding of the

Look at this Couchthe prospects for the coming year is ex Winds" waltzesitatea on the island, put up in one pound
cartoons at Cata's Market, 40 cents per man who has been willing to work

ceiient. Uayor Uornelius informs us "Amorita. "New Whitney Warnerwithout his turkey or goose this Thankspound. that it was the intention of the council march and two-ste- ;giving day. In the East storms of snow
Mrs. Anna Barbara Joss, a native of "Belles of Dixie," new march and two- -to have the city treasurer's report ready

(or this Issue, but the treasurer haa been
and sleet have continued for days, the
lakes have been lashed into fury by theSwitzerland, died at Bethany last Frl step by Chas. Rice. " '

unable to get it in readiness for public' 'Loveland Waltzes," the best latehigh winds, there has been much damday and was buried in the Bethany
cemetery on Sunday. She was 73 years tion, but Mr. Cornelius assures us that waltz written.age to snipping ana many lives lost

the statement will be published in fullof nge. When returning your gratitude to the Dem Lovin Words Sound Mighty
by next week, or the week after.Maggie Hoover, an inmate of the poor Good to Me." A new coon hit,"giver of every good and perfect gift,'

just rememW that you live in Oregon "Can't You See that I'm Lonely,"Death of Mr. Thomas Tucker,farm, died lunt Friday and was buried
in the burial ground at that institution and be thankful for that. new song by the authors of "Sweet AdeMrs. Thos. Tucker, who has been hov
on Saturday. She was about 75 or 80 line."ering between me and death for theMiss Myrtle Butler, formerly of this

Nothing like it in the
County. Genuine Leath-
er and price is right.
We would like to show
this to you. A full line
of valore couches, .steel
construction, will last
a life time. $7 and up.

How is this for a Red?
A regular beauty for
$9.50. A complete line
in all styles and colors.

years of age. "Hearts Haven," A new waltz bycity, now stands second in the list of past week, and whose sickness dates
back more than a year, passed away at Blanke.President Farren, of Taciflc Universi

"The Mascot," a new march and two- -ty, was transacting business in Hills an early hour this, Thursday, morning.
the Portland Journal's contest for a trip
to the Hawaiian Islands. On Wednes-
day Miss Butler made one of the largest step from Whitney Warner Co.She was 69 years, 3 months and 13 daysWo Monday, and visited the high

school in the afternoon. He gave the "Snow Flakes," a novelette.old. The funeral will be held at thegains in votes, if not the largest made in
student an interesting talk. Christian church in this city'next Sunone day during the contest, jumping For Sale or Trade.John Urowi, our Wei Is Fargo man is day morning aj 9 o'clock, Rev. Campbell,from 9,150 to 29,200, which placed her Come to us for Useful Desireable Xmas Gifts.171 acres of well developed dairy land,
very proud of his new express wagon of Portland, conducting the services.only (14 votes lower than Miss 12 miles south of Tillamook, on the
w hich came last Monday. It is a good The funeral arrangements will be conBertha Courtemanche, of McMinnville, the main road. Inquire at Farmers'

ducted by W. O. Donelson.deal larger than the old one and is a fine

looker. Ho is having a cover made for Feed Shed, Hillsboro, Oregon.who stands first in the 7 district. Miss
Butler has received much assistance Mrs. Tucker was born in Indiana, and

it. was married to Thomas Tucker at Beafrom her Uillslniro friend and will un Men Wanted
verton, this county, September 22, 18C4,County Clerk (lodman has issued doubled! receive more, now that she To hew ties. See Geo. A. Morgan.
and five children were born to them.has such a good prospect of being one ofmarriage licenses this week to William

the winners. three of whom are living, Orvil Tucker,

Wg can get any article in our line that you want.
Should you require something not in stock, we will
get it in Portland and let you have at PORTLAND
PRICE. Investigate this before you buy elsewhere
as we can assuredly pave you money.

W. O. DONELSON.
Mail) St., Hillsboro.

Piano Polish that does not spoil theC. Drugan, of Portlaud and Maude
Blanche Skillcn of this county, and to of Portland. Mrs. U. G. Gard finish of an Instrument is a scarce artiLadies' Bazaar, at Wehrung's ner of this city, and Mrs. LouCharles A. Vance, of Los Angeles, Call., cle, but E. L. McCormick recently rehall Tuesday evening December 5, and isa Elwell, of Portland. The deWednesday afternoon and evening,and Mary A. Ward, of Cornelius.

Miss Ethyl Pierce is spending a co
ceived a new kind that fills all requir
mente.ceased had been sick about a year.

December A. An entertaining program though her serious illness date fromill be given by the children Tuesdaypie of weeks with her sister, Mrs. W. P.

Tucker. Miss Pierce haa recently had a last August. She was oonfined to her The Idaho Statesman referring toevening and Wednesday afternoon. No
bed just three weeks. Mrs. Duniway's work in behalf of theadmittance fee will be charged. Lunchgrowth removed from her eve and Is un

able to attend to her duties as stenogra L..- - rJwoman suffrage, says : "Who are betterMrs. i tuner was a lady highly eswill be served afternoon and evenings
teemed by all who knew her and she entitled to a place at the batlot boxpher, until her eyes have regained their There will be brown bread, leaves behind many sincere friends who than the women who shared the bard-usual strength pies and cakes for sale, besides dolls, truly sympathize with the bereaved re ships and dangers of founding the state?handkerchiefs, aprons, and fancy artiGo to the Ladies Bazaar next Tuesday latives. Who better entitled to a voice in thecles to numerous to mention. Thereand Wednesday for dolls, home-mad- e

government of tb state than the mothrill be no auction of articles at the 8ealed Bids Want ed.
close.

handkerchiefs, aprons and fancy articles
of many kinds. There will 1 no auc-

tion of articles not sold, everything will
e want sealed Dius to lurnisn us

ers who carried their children in wagons
across the continent to assist In building
up the commonwealth? Who better i Wormicli's musicthirty 35-f- poles, not less thanWilliam G. Hale, of this city,

le disposed at the prices marked, which top; round cedar poles. Bids must notnow a student in the Harvard law school, entitled to the ballot than the daughters
and grand daughters of those heroicbe in later than December 20. Thewas recently appointed auditor of theall will agree are reasonable.

E. I McCormlck has just received ig ht is reserved to reject any or all bids. women? With the ballot, woman willRandall Dining Hall association by the
Harvard corporation board. This office Address Box 293, Hillsboro, Oregon. make conquests that men are incapablesomething new In graphophone horns,

called the Floral Horn. These are very carries with it some numeration. The of achieving, and she will contribute Store.and Jei'elryJ. C. Kuratli bays and sells realhall accomodates more than 1,000 stu immeasurably towards building a great
tate, loans money and is a practical aucdents and the accounts that pass

pretty and have a fine tone. Call and
see them.

Judge Thos. A. McBride on Wednes-

day denied the motion of the defend

er Oregon ; a grander Oregja; an Ore-
gon that will stir greater pride In thetioneer. If you wish to buy or sell con- -through the hands of the auditor

ult him. Or if you have anything youamoupt to more that 2,000 a year. breasts of those coming generations
than is (elt by those of this time for thewish sold at auction, he will give perfectMr. Hale is also the holder of the scholant's attorney to transfer to the juvenile

satisfaction. Call on him, or send him Oregon w now know." Woman havearship won through thorough applica-
tion to his course. In 1902 W. G. Hale a line, and it will receive prompt atten voted in Idaho since lH9ti. The editor

tion. . JOHN C. KURATLI,won the intercollegiate contest for Pa ot the Statesman, therefore, is giving
Hillsboro. R. F. D. No. 4.cific University. He was prominent In voice to conclusions based on exper-

ience. An ounce of which is worth a

Pianos, Organs. Violins, Guitars, Mandolins,
Banjos, Accordains, Harmonicas, etc. All hinds
and grades of instrumental and cocal music for
piano and organ, at moderate prices.

TALKING MACHINES: I hace the Columbia
Graphaphones in both Disc and Cylinder re-

cords. We also carry the Talh-o-phon- e tchich
is also a disc machine. In addition tee hace the

debate, having led two of the debating Sale of Personal Property.

court of Multnomah county the case ol

the State of Oregon vs. Sidney Lester
Brugger, charged with the murder ol

W. W. Booth. The case has not been

set for hearing, but will proUbly come

up the latter part of December.

Dr. C. II. Atwood and wife of Beaver-ton- ,

recently of Eugene, were in the city

on Monday and gave this othVe a pleas-

ant call. The dot tor hat rented rooms

teams to victory. ton of prejudice. Moro Observer.
Mrs. If. R. O'Neel, offers for sale at

Hillsboro has an opportunity to se once, on the farm, miles west of Hills Fresh Sauerkraut, absolutely clean,
boro on Baseline road, the following ten cent per quart at Cate's Market.cure a new industry, and one that will

employ from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e
personal property :

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.2 cows, both giving milk, one nearlyhands the year around. C. D. Edwards,
one of the Portland Fruit and Hop Baa- -

in the Hobart building and is prepared (resn. Morning service at the Congrega
to irive prompt attention to calls day or ket Co.. was In the city this week and 1 heifer.

1 calf.
2 shoata.
H dozen chickens.

tional church will be a Special service
for the children of the Sunday school.

left with the Hillsboro Board of Trade a
proposition to put in a factory here to

night. As he handles his owns arugs,

hi. natrons are saved the expense of
Sunday school at 10 a. m.j Y. P. 8. C.

i. . . .i..r. l.nia He asks a share of 1 bay mare, 4 years old, weight aboutcost $000, it the citizens will subscribe
a bonus ol $1,000. At a meeting of the E., 7 :00 p. m.1100.

Evening, Subject: "True Patriotism."1 roan mare, (splendid animal for ladyboard Tuesday evening the matter was
to dnve), gentle an-- i kind. Howard Gilpatrick, Pastor.

Edison Phonograph, 10, 20 & $30
The Best Machine in the tcorld to-da- y.

"D RICES on Columbia and Edison Records are the same the tcorld ocer and
tec hace a selection of ocer One Thousand Records, and tcill be pleas-

ed to hace you call. Wc desire to call your attention to our jetcelry depart-
ment Complete in ecery detail, tcith an honest repair shop in connection.

E. L. Mc CORMICK, Hillsboro, Ore.

talked over and a subscription paper
started and $150.00 subscribed. Mr. Dr. Eaton will begin Evangelistic

meetings in Hillsboro January 1st. onEdwards agrees to put in the plaut and
the "Old Gospel line, Full Weight, Full

urug
public pationage.

William I. Stevens and Miss Elsie

Emeline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Hogrefe, of Farmington, were

marr.ed at the home of the bride's par-

ent Wednesday evening. Mr. Stevens

is in partnership with bis brother at
Farmington and is an energetic and pro-

gressive business man, and his bride is a

..rniinr and accomplished young lady,

Measure . All ar invited.operate it tor a term of five years, at no

time employing less than fifteen hands,
and most of the time twentj-five- . It

I top buggy, nearly new.
1 open buitgy.
1 good single harness, nearly new.
I old single harness.
I set double harness.
1 10-in- chilled plow.
1 chilled plow.
1 cultivator.
1 harrow.
I old lumber wagon.
50 pounds tar sewl. Hay in barn

Just received, tresh nut, at Heidel's
Candy Kitchen. This year's crop. Priceour citizens do not want the plant it
right.

will go to Forest Grove or McMinnville.
I have a fint clam tin of candi andHere is a chance to get a lactory eto--

i .v--i. ,ini friends wisu nBill. .11.11 J and some straw in bale.if each will sub- - tobacco and solicit your patronage. --Jthing is done. Mas. II. R. O'NEEL. L. P. Heidel.
ney.


